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acidity, see pH 

aeration of soil, see waterlogging 

aggregates, see clod (ped) 

alkalinity, see pH

alley cropping B11-5, D4-6 

ASWAT test C2-7, C4-15 

auger C1-11 

available water, see water, soil

backhoe pits, see soil pits 

bed architecture, see permanent beds 

biological activity of soil E5-3 

biological ripping, see deep ripping 

black earths E1-7 

bulk density cores C4-13

calcium carbonate, see lime 

calcium sulfate, see gypsum 

calcium/magnesium ratio C4-18 

capacitance probe C9-3, C9-5 

carbon dioxide B11-6, E5-7

carbon, soil, see organic matter 

case studies B12-3 

cation exchange capacity C4-19, E4-5, E5-5 

cations, balance between A2-5, C4-18 

chloride mass balance method C7-8

chromosols E1-8

clay behaviour
dispersion E3-4, E4-5, E5-8

flocculation E4-5

shrink-swell E4-3

clay minerals E4-3

clod (ped)
colour C4-7

faces C4-7

shape C4-6

size C4-6 

COLE test C4-19

compaction
assessment C4-4

prevention D1-3

processes E2-3

repair D2-3 

controlled traffic D1-3, E2-3 

coring tube C1-10 

cotton
soil requirements A2-3, A2-6 

cotton internode length C9-8 

critical depth for tillage D2-15 

critical management of cotton B6-3 

critical values of soil properties A2-6 

crusting D9-7, E2-8

deep drainage, see water, soil 

deep percolation, see deep drainage

deep ripping

biological D2-3

mechanical D2-13

deep tillage
principles D2-15

denitrification B11-6, D3-4

description sheets C2-3, App. 6 

development of land for cotton B9-3, B12-8, C2-9 

digging a pit, see soil pits 

dispersion
processes E3-3, E4-5

tests C4-14 

district soil problems A3-3, E1-9

drainage
surface D1-9

subsoil D4-5

drip irrigation D1-9 

dry harvest B2-3 

drying of soil B4-3 

dryland cotton D10-3 

duplex soil D9-3, E1-8

efficiency of use of inputs B1-3, C2-4, D6-3 

electrical conductivity (EC), see salinity 

electrochemical stability index C4-18 

EM instruments C7-5 

environmental issues B11-3

erosion
by water B1-3, B11-3, C8-4, D5-3, D10-5

by wind B11-3, D5-7

ESI, see electrochemical stability index 

ESP, see exchangeable sodium percentage 

exchangeable eations E3-3, E4-6 

exchangeable sodium percentage C4-17

fallow
bare D2-11

efficiency of water storage D10-3

weedy D2-12

fertiliser, see nutrition

field variability B8-3 

form, structural, see soil structure

gilgai D8-3

GIS B9-4

glossary App. 5

GPS C1-3

green manure crops D9-5, E5-9 



greenhouse gas emission B11-5

groundwater contamination B11-8

gypsum
application D2-18

natural concretions C2-6

responsiveness D2-19, E3-6

quality B11-8

hardsetting E2-7 

harvesting on wet soil B3-3

Heliothis pupae B2-3, B4-3, D10-4, E5-8

humus E5-3

ideal soil for cotton A2-3, A2-6

implement adjustment and wear D1-9

implement/reagent checklist C2-11

infiltration testing C4-13

internode length, pattern C9-8 

irrigation efficiency C9-9, D6-3

irrigation frequency C9-10 

Isbell soil classification E1-7, E1-8 

ISO 14000 accreditation C10-3

landforming damage B10-3, C2-9 

leading tines D2-16 

leaching of salt D4-4 

lime
application D2-18, E3-6

natural concretions C2-6

responsiveness D2-21 

location of pits C1-3

macropores E2-4

magnesium, effect on structure C4-18

manure E5-9 

manganese nodules C2-6

middle busting
biological D2-3

mechanical D2-13 

minimum tillage D1-4 

mobility on wet soil B3-3 

moisture, see water, soil 

mole drainage D4-5 

monitoring soil over time C10-3

mottling C2-6 

mouldboard ploughing D2-13, D9-5

mulch, see stubble 

mycorrhizae C8-4  

NATA certification C2-7 

neutron probe C9-3

nitrogen, application B7-3, D3-3

efficiency of use C2-4

influence of compaction D3-4 

non-limiting water range E6-4 

nursing cotton in damaged soil B6-3

nutrition A2-5, C8-4, D3-3

organic carbon, see organic matter 

organic matter
addition D2-22, D5-7, E5-9

measurement C4-14

types D1-5, E5-3 

oxygen, see waterlogging

paint impregnation C4-11

pathways through manual A1-4

penetrometer C4-13

permanent beds D1-7

permanent wilting point C3-6 

pesticide residues B11-7, C8-4

pH
acidity C8-3, D7-3

alkalinity C8-3, D7-3, E5-7

phosphorus D3-5

picker damage B3-3 

picking patterns B3-4 

pit inspection C1-3 

plant available water (PAWC), see soil water 

plant symptoms of soil degradation C4-3, C9-7 

plastic limit (PL) C3-3 

porosity of soil E2-4 

potassium D3-7 

precision agriculture (PA) B8-3 

prevention of structural damage D1-3

profile observations, see pit inspection

pupae, see Heliothis pupae

red soil management B12-4, D9-3

red-brown earths D9-3, E1-8

redevelopment of land for cotton B9-4, C2-9

refill point C9-10 

reform existing beds B2-6, B4-6

remote sensing B8-4 

remoulding C4-3 

repair of structural damage D2-3

resilience, structural, see soil structure 

ribbon test for texture C3-5 

ripping, see deep ripping 

rod test C3-3

root growth B1-3, C4-3, E6-3 
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rotation crops
broccoli D2-11

canola D2-9

disease interactions D1-6, D2-7

lucerne D2-12

maize D2-10

millet D2-9

pest interactions D2-6

safflower D2-8

soil preparation after B5-3

sorghum D2-10

summer grain legumes D2-10

sunflower D2-11

weed interactions D2-6

wheat D2-8

winter grain legumes D2-9

salinity
accumulation in soil B11-5, C7-6, D4-5

critical values for crops C7-4

effects on soil structure C4-18

leaching fraction C7-6, D4-5

prevention D4-3

testing procedures C7-3 

unit conversion App. 4

SAR, see sodium absorption ratio 

seed-bed conditions C2-3 

seedling emergence B1-3 

self-mulching C4-14, E1-5 

shallow leading tines, see leading tines 

shrinking and swelling
measurement C4-19

use of rotation crops D2-3

sketch of the profile C2-4

slaking C2-6

slickensides C4-19, E1-5

smearing E2-6

sodic soil C4-14, E3-3

sodicity E3-3

sodium adsorption ratio (SAR)

sodosols E1-8

soil acidity, see pH

soil biological activity E5-3

soil compaction, see compaction

soil examination C2-3

soil organic matter, see organic matter

soil pits
how C1-4

safety issues C1-4

when C1-11

where C1-3

soil salinity, see salinity

soil sodicity, see sodicity

soil structure
form (compaction) C4-4

resilience C4-19

stability in water C4-14 

soil survey
district information E1-4

for new developments B9-3

soil texture, see texture

soil water, see water, soil

SOILpak compaction score
critical limits C4-12

over-ride factors C4-10

testing procedure C4-4

SOLICON C4-11, C5-3 

spade inspection C1-7 

spading machines D2-18

stability, structural, see soil structure 

stability under compactive forces C4-18

storage pores E2-4 

structure, see soil structure 

stalk management B2-4, E5-10 

stubble C6-3, D5-5, D9-7 

surface condition C2-5

TDR C9-3 

temperature E6-6 

texture C3-5 

tillage damage C5-3 

tine design, see deep tillage principles

trials of new methods App. 3

trouble-shooting guide B1-3

tyre/track specifications E2-3

variability and micro-relief B8-3

Vertisols, see Vertosols

Vertosols E1-5, E1-7

water, soil
availability to plants C3-7

deep drainage B11-4, C7-8, D4-4, E7-4

efficiency of use C2-4, C9-8, D6-3

measurement C3-3, C9-3

quality C7-6, D1-9 

water use efficiency, see water, soil

waterlogging A2-3, D1-7, E7-3

watertables C7-7

wet harvest B3-3, B4-3

wheat, see rotation crops 

wheel tracks B3-4 

winter crops, see rotation crops

yield mapping B8-3, B12-3

zinc D3-8
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